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and resolutions adopted by lame assem-
blages of •the people their primary ,

•

primary meetings, have still further en-
dorsedltneproceedings of the,Hoilse in
approbation of the acts of the- adminis-

could: not, however' look
oclusivelylo my own washes, Which'
would have led me immediately to re-
tire from the contest which seined no
longer AO he possessed of an object wor-
-thy ofmuch further attention. But I
was,,not,at liberty to do so without first
consulting with_ench of my most pro-
minent and 'steadfast friends as I could
most readily confer .with ; .men Out
had shared with Me in' much of the
abuse which I had encountered, and
would partially have .participated i all

,the °Molly. if any,which'inight in the
future attach tiAne. Sn far as 1, have
been able to consult them, they have
yiehled their assent to the'Conrse whiChown judgmentsUggests. as. proper;
and I now 'announce to them- and the
country my withdrawal from' the presi-
dential canvass, . 4 • .•

The 'reasons which influenced me
geepting the nomination for the'

made- by i convention oh
friends, in-May 'last, at Saltiinore.

„dui muchof, their original:force.
been not only must violently as-

„led by the -ultraists, of both parties.
Aut been threatened awitsh. impeach.
01 for having negotiated wtreaty pro-

ng the annexation of Texas to the
1, 110, as apinion of its territory, and
:r having adopted precautionary: inea.-
r es, clearly failing :within' the range
(Waive discretion, to ward off any
!ow Which might -have been seriously
'rned, at the -peace and. safety of the
'miry in the event of the ratification

,f the linty by the Senate. The opiti-
vn.igaperson, Once ranked amongst
tebsinguished jurists of the country,
(04 in war into the newspapers, ap-
prently u,tbe;Orecursor of such pro-
ceeding. It, regort had also been made
3 1 1provioui session' ofCongress,. by a
nimittee of theiltiuie'of lt,presenfa-
,ro, which proceeded from the pen of
ulna who filled no. Utinited apace in
e eye- of the world. in which—be-

se of the eiercise of the veto power
ureit of the unconstitutional and per-
rims measures of A United States

i, and a donation to thi States of
ouch of, ,the publie revenue-as was'
rived frOmthe public:lands, at a mo-
ist or 'great einhairassment to the
asury. and 'When loans were necessa-
to sustain the ,government--I was

arged-vritli the ,commission of grave
,ences in the shove pariidulars, and
ah deierv.ing all the pains and dis-
,es flowing from the high power of
„peaehment, a measure; as it was ht.-
.tnied. only not resorted to by the
tens because of 3 doubt entertained
'Wier the -proceeding would.be sus-
.i.sed by public sentiment. had, it

1 cannot omit to accompany this pub-
lic annunciation' with' a few • remarks,

tjaddressed to the repultliran portion Tof
what was called the whig party of 1840.
I make no appeal to that other •pOrtion,
which was formerly known during the
early period .of our political history as
;federalists. at a later day attnattottal re-
publicans, and.now pass miller the gen-
eral , appellation of whigs. Such an
appeal wpittld he wholly out of place.

.since their political principles are entire-
ly at war with this e I have advocated
througlilife.; 1 mean no imputatiodon
their motives or their patrtletism. I
doubt not that the.old federal party, •in

-:the lead of which stood the elderAdams,'
were as deeply and sincerely coat- ineed
of the necessity ofThe alien and sedition
laws, as the present is of that of a bank
or the United'States, with other mea-
sures equally latitudinous. along with
'the aholition of the veto'power, .where-
by to convert the.-goVernment into. a
mere majoitty machine—to make it the

• &

Igmerument ofa single nation, instead
of what it is, a 'political compact be-
tweets free, sovereign ante_ independent
States, by :which st) . 1111.1eh power. and
no more, has been granted itta common
agent of all the States', as they esteemed
to be necessary for the promotion of
their mutual happiness. ' No ; to them
I. have nothing to ',say. If I•have re-,
ceived their support at any time, it has
been not from attachment to the or my
ptilitical_Trinciples, but from some sup-
posed influence which I mieht brine to. st ts

bear, , as a secondary agent, in ativiom-
ing their }purposes.. All the obligations
which I have received for such reasons
have been more than counterbalanced
by the, untiring opoosition wine!' I have
encounteretfat their hands since 1 at-
tained tny present station, and the con-
stant andomnitigatedobUse which their
leaders have poured out in a iOrrent up-
on my, head, designed. as I Verily-be-

(Hive, in the first instance, to .drive me
'from the government, and in the lasi to
overwhelm me, with obloquy and re.
proach. Ilu-t-I have a 'right to address
-myself to these who: like myself. -co-
, operates -with them in the contesfof
1840 ; who were. and 'alWaYS had been,
the advocates. of the.. principles of ilte`
old rePublican party ; Whose streou ins
efforts have always • been directed to
preserving the coMpact,ofonion iiiihro-
.ken and inviolate; who have Conitatneil
at all times the 'pi:triples of the repub-
lican party of 1798-99; who have par-
ticipat_ed, front time •to,time.- in all re-
publican triumphs; whiisefathers were
Vietoridui over the elder Adams. in, the .
election of Mr. :Jellereon..al theysthem-
selves were, over 'tile younger in. the
election of General -Jackson. 'Epitltipt,
portion ofille* wing party of 1840. heel
that I have a full right to address my!.
self,; and know 'seriously put- it it iheM
to say whether any-sexpectattim of goad
to the country, which they .had formed
in the election of. General Ittrristan:and•

-.myself to the presidency anti rice pre.
sidenry hai been disappointed ? , Many
of us had been thrOWl:4into epposition
to General Jeckaidi duringfits lasicterni;
having voted,for Isiinupou 114 first and
Second election because of certain 'dor-! trinesAmt•ihrtifin hisitriiclernasion, andecanse-Ofttertaiiiniemisireiv'whieli fat=
loweifthaieelehrtitedState,ltaper.-Our
opposition,proceeded frimi sid spirit of
lac tinti,,but, front _what we esteesned'it
be, a saeredtegaril to thattigh ' mid ea.:
senile! principles ol.tite,reptiblieanjpki-
tentriegattling'his,'sneeessad,ipt in a.r. gust' 'degree Or'ntsterti. 3mlllll,,liai. ."?fi.:
e1ie,4044*qiefrerai#nOFal Jaeksoies,
anniiiiisiratinit, out opposition eon.
tinned to hittr.o The 'mate andiontlition
of 'tito country also, o'ooll4 -IP,reOre
change in'he terwriruihninistration.7-
'4aveyiii Beien4lisittiohOesl : iil the re.'
feral which yoU promised-yoursolyes

true, protested -against that report as
cginating in wrong-, and dictated by
my rancor and -malevolence ; but ens
Meat was refused apiece en the jour-
.t of the Hopse; and thus, in future
met, my name might have been "tar-
.lhed by the fact of a solemn declara-

highly, implicating my character,
mining uncontradicted and. unrevers-
'oil the public journals. The party
tjority which hail sanctioned a pro-

mg.so unjust, had, it is true, keen
apt out of existence by the elections

Lich shortly afterwards Wowed ; but
the time of my aeceptencebt the no-
anon, although a large and over-

:elrainginnjorityof the opposite par-
tad been 'brought into power by the
ople_as iffor the express purpose of
raining me in what I had done, yet
tiery party had made no • public
vement ►nJieative of.a friendly frnl-
and a portion of its members, who
,ed to control the rest, exhibited

gthitterest hostility and the Most-un-
tie/lung spirit of opposition. under

nteumsuuces there was but one
nutielth to me consistent with honor.
allies was to maintain my position un-
moved by threats and Unintimidated bycr enuriaricms. Those of thy country-
:lna who hadcome to my support had
1011eglia a self-sacrificing spirit, with--12 the indulgence of, any other expec-

than that my character should be'adicated, and that the policy of, mv"
41BinistrAtion should)be sustained ;`and
fekthat it would better hecothe me
aside the most'signal iefeat than to
`•t the disgrace of deprecating the
nof a •party, the chief object of

ste leaderi seemed 'to be to fasten
me disgrace. 1 had ,also an in-

• net hope that the great question of
annexationofT6cas, might; in some

e, be controlled' 1.3.- the position 1
pied. Thise Motives induced in -v
mance, of tlis natnination 'made liv,(fiends. Before '.the clime of the
pn of Coagress, hOwever;develorp-'

-ts were-so Ilea Ty., and disiinetly
'''e as to the ihrea ened impeachment
, 'no trace olistielva Measure was left.
Q. Q Adam's !'eport. implicating

, motives and co duct in my vetoesIle bank" and other' bill's; was de-
• d ofsit of its force and'entive effecit,
a report-made hy a committee, of
.L i Mr..lElliii, of New, York: 'was
'i man, iCcnripanied h)% re-colatiritti.
'th passed the House -of tepiesen-_

,es-some =fete days before the' close44̀ eturioirby ilitrgik and coalman&
majoritk. mot ably rescuing irt:V, tun..

' • from allaiiiPlitaiiron'hin'itieliqing
epholditig my'Policy, ;Ike tinie's

' People.% -thaUlectiOniV cif 1842
' thus dinacilk',ifiPonded fo'by. that

Li
`4ir rPpresen ' ' es, and but little/'tad for me - itrionalli either to
.ør desire:

' "nee the 'adjourn-
-6._lCangress the Language ofmany'
:7'ohs prf*iiis of the country, 1

v.cihyr.,, ,

- al:I'l
•c i• If .,1/4/ 4V .4 'e.w I, 4 „
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JI be. tteett! . .o)antl o,lAL4ll;b9Pfi4l,9ll.,tho

. !9,41ieei.,-.Witshell:tie.estieutetilteeessa-ry twebtain 'fiiric the -slip !haat ofiiefir
.liitate.:::•4l'hevise -rarely bcciiketttak'sn'y
l'relity ri':ceiviS The'irnahlraiiva.lol9.vat:9l,theAelitite,.; --

-:.r':.,..:.;,1 ...,.:r,ii6e:beiki..called uPOri ..ig, invite
to irkkalt;.,- ifiniake • 6.e.t/e.'.:T4Titarka..in
w hintrani ngftiukm he posititni.is-Whicli
mr.lfiendsrliairplaced-linti.rA:ltilght

-preaelitfather 'iniltiliteik'gfow.iiii . out- of
the course of "this Adiniiiistratinn,, 'both
in regard..uk fur .(19111113Ntic",And itoreign
relations. aa.tit ,whialt -,.i.triociples have
been inatiimined.„w}hich..may prrest the
attention cirfuttird'alid -ev jen.t,pr enote Ad-
minisirkiiiiiiitiiifeti.w hat' I'6'4 said
suffice. All that 'bilk or my country-
men ii a .canaid.review oi.my sets; and

RI .Onjortial?compakisoki, 9f, the ,votidi.
lion 9i,the ,coutkisy,ttouf ~,,t.t .4k1i,.,,what..„ , 4Wa's three years ,ago." 1 appeal' from
the vitoperationstif-!the present day to

flut Polrof intpartiathislOry;itilb v.' full
cconfidenee tlykt,neithi er,my motives nor
my. !tees. Willitrar ithe!. interpretation

fiai.fdr ,siiiistitliuri)oses;jbeiti
placed upon ,lherni: T."1:17. - j... 1.a 7 ti;; :.

,JQIIN TYLER.
WitlancsryoN..-.A.!;g,, 20,,1.844...„

A. Golid-illang4ter,
A itmod,ilifucritter 1.- f;'rhere. ire ,other

ministers.otlev.e.mote,couspic.nouikhan
firrtb41 ,,11P 1.19;., ill..- VI IliFh 2, PHOPrijnYPLIia
ri kePirif dwells:4:M diione 'ii4liteliire
heart' s. .tvarrn requitkotore jnyfully-re-
id:"ian Tlitie:ki.iti su&h thing ;11,riim-
parativeestiinate :91" ifPireitrii 'love ti,t

one,eel ndtlie'r child. Theis. lirs little
which.1u) neeti9,l4l covet, ;.t.0,•; whom-the
treasure of,:a cood <rhiltl has bet n gist/en 1Rut -a-:son's' oil;upatimid and. ..pleasures
carryliiiiiikihrtiad, and he .risnlifismilee
.siintifigst temptations; Which--hirdly !peri
.mit-the affection that..followilighilir,prrt
haps over half_the.ghtbe.... to, be wltoily,
unmingled iviiiif ankietV Until the time
When hi conies insrellifoursh-theShelter
of hie.Ailiel.'s 'filof the dife of hiefoWir ;
while a goodAtueliter ii.the steady-lief:o
of her, parent's, house. , Her ,ialeir; is ".in.
disiolubly connect ad with that. of . hisltappyfireside, She is hismotnine snit-
light-- and his evening' star::.. The Irtitte.
and Vivacity .•siiil tenderness:-Of r.ber.:segr
have their place .in. 4 11- •Iniol.!Y .2%.7w.liielk .she holds Over, his Fpirilm . 'the
Frisin; '.(ir .reeOrded, tviithan Wliii-ii. 'her eadi With- her eyes . Citified.' to. iiii"niiiid
with new -charm as blended witlrthe-ttei.
loved melody of her-voice. He seemly
11:nowsweariness. .which her :iiine,t4n-.8
not Maki hint finiet: or grloon.i tihigh is
i,ronf againittheyohnibriglithesi'orhei

. ,~• • !

hy, going into that :Mut- testi • . You de; I,quire,a totalchaugelofir, thitufe..iiiit'friet-ds; it'wsuld-p42zle alelidnikeeau.
peconomy to he observed !der, to .Coovert me into a ;mere istatrtfr' slet,th'ark.tprofe,4o,l4.l.i6; tiketitteltveinl
in the public expenditures . Have you litetit'arparty, or party dictation.

_'in this 'been disappointed ?!- You' re- - I would appearnot telly'tolyMithigifires- raPied tire relations UI those, two„ gen-
(putt! aecountahilityon the:part of all :hat 'fit ,all ,lgiY•' coulltit itiqii 'IO• lie, j tleitteit; 4 lio-sitioii-,sit ''i,lie'iiiiiideOt at

Public agenti4,,-, Has it not heen fufided ? 'wliethermin; the attercapliertaioing to 1 the ',Of:theieiesilehlieTiartieii aid,
„Let,the tact that defaulter has become .ourLforeig,l„affatrs.., they; aistimpiated were Itiolted:upitifil- atlascum/kill/ors'
almost titikimy...p.forthe last diree vearS wore success. in lite.a.djuoincnt ti(dif- ;for' the Presidency , ..3; 4aiw,ell,,knOwn,
anSwer the'question". You ask'etlihai a . lietiliVeii andIn the forithilhoi uS highly that, .wimtt themegutiatiity ;fay, ,the ac-
course of policy 'should he' 'adopted 1 Important Treaties than it has beei(ifir ipasition, .oe'retas wag, ;:coninteneeii,
which , should .purify. ,and. reform thtt prat/Mee. tit cause .. to he:.'negotiatiel.— 'and tip' t.l) the perk, gifirigningTheirda-
eurreney.,. .Was : the currency. of the ,Leing standing ,difficultiea7 ;have,cheap. tr. it .titans iny'einifitlent'iOnviCtlint,.et. '
citatory, ever in, abetter eimilimin ? ,Lit adjusted—ditfiettliies which, threatened `pressed to matte:. Ithaillnder IheTer•
the rate of 'the' exchanges betWeets all most iteriotOr the peace Oldieeinititrv. cumstances,litave stated` -it vould 4e-
parts Of therotuitry'ansWeetheliig'iiiry. Norints ally oppOrtunity been lost -fur ,ceive,,bitillillie,,stipport of Mr.lay!ta,,ttd
Has the day" ever-been whetiritte? toilr7 enlarging theelonmenie of ilietiiiittitril; Mr: Van Bereit- 1 sit that:iiiiller.wtuld'
r.licy was sounder or the ; sates: of ex. •and givioginew•uogrkets. to onragricul-i lie `alVeleil•byllii 'negociatien'.;"l"t'C
eitaiige lows!. !. :Tuu sought once inure tural and .untunladtured -, producta.,,, ,If If it had been charged that the'ligt,
to pot the mechanical arts to active the country ltas nut reaped full :fruitionministrotion was prompted by the am.
operation. and to relieve commereefront Ol'liettelii froin all the Toatieitlitiali.e.,. .bitidit if iltictiiitietthegrebteitAincift to

the blight winch had fallen tipo:i it.— glitiateil.‘tt stirefY taz i not been the faUltl, .ilte=countryt.and-ithembole cotoitiy:Lin.
The first has,revived. anti the last bas -Of .the. Ailintinstraticm .. .. The.' hiss ,iit- :the.aettniiiitionto(u,territoryrenjuiVort.:
unfurled , its sails.. which now whiten . two; of those Tre:tties,,tiollogb Ole 44%6011 .a.fl-i,io Eiso-.lanti,.,4 l!liliseP3lliblY ;g9llnfeW'
almostevery sea. The paralysis w,litcli ofthe .tictiate,..catiitin hilt be deplored ed with ilie-iittereit tic,eiery stalein
had fallen on iiiiiilie eredit, fo in extent liy- meas great plittliec.alanitties; • 13%. -the lialintr.' I'ittioililliaVe `'plead iziiihY
el) g,ret that-the oolie sum. nil 85.800,000 tit/ l'iggaiy-with tie: o.4lll:ACoi:ties, We avithiiiiva,monieitesliegliatiina tinni.
of government slunk was offered to En. bad openetilhe -wity:to more.estentleil fess I felt ambitioustwaiht at- tater:star

,ropean and American eapttalo.towith• commerce-with 2111.000.1100 plpeople. to the, .Americau .yottatellatow', ~ .It
out heitigaible to find hir tta purchaser. to our, cotton. tobaccii. Tire and lard.. al would havelipeitr aaottrc.e of pride,,,to
has ini7sed away, and a well supplied
qonlyoditties. wit tobacco rice and lard iireatl% Me.- if, that sie2ssiii nail-been. 'carried.1.eselieer-gives evidence not only f reilueed. ;Mil with a stipidattrin for the to' havelwititesiett- filial the 'retirement

the expansion 'oftrade,'hut of the st.ible free aihnission of cotton ; -while we hail. 'that awaits-itte,,• the. antinal:.•txpantigifi
basis on •whiell rests "he puhligt•erettit. agreed, to-reeetve a a what .reduced of our ;coast : ,wise and -Amiga:tirade.
The, very stock Litt which no bidders duties, articles from those States;which .aitil, the, hirressed, presperity,,q, 0,14117
couldit one time he found now readil y entered olio M.. must .Invited c Milted. ileulture : and .:tuanufaetures..,throitgh
commands in the market -an advance of tom. if ;it all, 41111 a i;;•tv Similar triseles thiPitipitl j'groWili:' 'a -..i'e' zia.' - which
fifteen ar ttiteitiy dollars mi the hundred. of Amerkaii product. The Jreatv • would haVe follOweil the-ratifteibmi 'Of
In the in an time I suloitit Mho you io was ptrtti..iiittr4'._ iateresting Trion the the Treaty:N.Vo,llfreelyierinfess that
sat .w heater the pnueiples of the-repuh. tact. iiiiit,hiethe fiiititiine..aft.,surepeat. this would havellbritished the an tinfail-
'lean party have not nee!, closely .1,1. ed struggleh mitt the liars of illy prede. ing seurce of,gradfiesiiiin tnlthiCenil of
served in all that has been done. Did eessors; to aceoniplieh a reduction of lily life. I should hay.eseen,the Union
thoie principles require, that we should dint'. ti 1 tithaes.e. the o.iiernotktt -hail. ,of tiler States .herotrimg,,,strobger„and
recominence a new eyrie or twenty Slierevilool in thong su. It wale .inegti• sin) ger through their rei.iprocar,affee.
years. the predecessor of wine,' a hank fittest under residuum's originating with Lion'—feral 'Palinitliett and 'ircheiliet:s
of the. United %States had ' fultitlOd in the toliaticit States, and with,* the pre- alike Visisfrate. I shotild hail/ giiiitieii•
1836? Beginning by itiereasing the stoned sane 11111 l Of Congress. who hail ell the:blessed results of ourTederative•
derangementso business for yettrs at. raised: Mt it is bettered, the invasititt to system as it enibraeed the:finestrciant-
tended in its mid e.,reer with comp Ira- Vienna: 'front a seeimil to a firth: rate try in the,.world.._and,.brought under its
hive presperity,lheit resorting to ettirts inissiltm. with. direct •reforeure .to the influenee a petiple devoted, like our-[by all its large means to lover a rechar• tobacco interests, and hatl..also appro.. 1ty1,... to' the'inaiiViniatiee antl'preser=
ter. and ending its existence amid .the primwed aan ni money. smite ears vat noffree govermlieut. I This Iwili

curses and denunciations of the many ago to citable the.Exemitive 111 eIIIIIIIIV, Is kind 01a111.411i111. !viiiir.lryprompted
it hail ruined. Most of too had; like at agent in Germany to at it or. the negotiation ()Idle Treaty. .Itsran i;
myself. through all time. prit!ottioeott twit lini as to time tobaccotrade. the arr. fieatims wag die- sole honor .which ,l
the hank to he unconstitutional.HA vicesul•which agent hail wily erased, a coveted. and all,, that .t-itow 'desire.--
your opinions wit this subject under• short time prior to the newattattin; of What. sinister motives'i.inild Italie' Orig.
gone a change in 1840. and did :mu the Treaty. Mv love still howveriii, mated the negotiatiottlit this; inner that
contemplate that General II misfit' and that the benefits Of the Treat•iiiill tlile did .notexult' in '1827? .. Mbar Sias
myselt—who during the whole rimiest 'Treaty Marl may Mit .be hist -to The there now, to-,ltave reutlere& a Treaty
avit,wed our opinions to he unchaiig 41 egituttry. I think it proper to add that infamous. *hick did not e.xist then ?..7.•
in that respect. in numerous 'addresses there was nu design to deprive the If it be 'said that .we liad -a- Treaty to
to the public-- timid be aleserving of House of Representatives• of any rig

_

ht- Li !hits with iMelic.o.i a4{Cir: in 1827.
denunciations if either of us.should re. fel and c,oistittitiomil aetiottoier the We liad lint talsiva Treaty giff.imiiii With
fuse to perj re ourselves by sanctioititig aubjeet which it might properte.exer. Bpain't .-Weltatl rreognillettthe intleg

a bank charter which.-belie,viii,g' it to be else. It was, on the c min:lrv, Inc- in. genii'ice ,of iMcs..ico, r. and ,therefore.
tnlrso our soleinir oath of oi. (elitism to hart' SIIIIIIIILle11.111I'• TIIIIIV ylilll:illy' elainiferi:ili wat e liaii, a perfect

'dice r.litired us to vote agAinstor veto.? mid all paper, ,caleulited to eloridate tt. rlght to treat`Willt 1144 for -die- annexa.
Tell nie:morrover.Brother .ref1111111ti11:4 all hail keep raittieil .by the Betiate. ttivii*PlTexas.ratitl'in fail. if-we had sit

of 18.10.hatr. on then brought tour fur such a.itsiin as they . might have , pleaaed,-. fot:lMexivo entire...lEtgrtit
selves to-the co.selusiiin that. . even ad. deemed it proper to aihiptr--i emirse years ago we reeogetsed Texas,.. as in,

inhibit a possible' abuse of titveto pursued. in all eases in ‘v hicit'tlie. action ilepeittleet. and. surely -our right to ne.

power. i. 4 was proper to erase from the of the' House is r g quireil to voteisup. pliant_ tihift Wer.itopljetl itO W0r,;.6 faith
constitution that great barrier and i• hee It plies of mune .or .tullil.allY other OD.; ill'illlit'-,1827 to liegutiats with.Meiru
to nocaustitutional tout highly inesve, jest .111111.gwithin the siiipe of thetr~fur her, ;,. . . • . .
(limit legislation; thereby making ' the purser. 'Flit:idea that because ofthe existence
Will ofc,miit,,ii litprit;Wt and titstafing la io•gotiating the Treaty fir time an. or a Treiny' of !AMU: With any nalum,
the itrakirity of 'hat 'body in thelfoll tirsation of Texas. %%Welt-was rejected we intok, igirever-thereafter detiylo. all
possession of tilt the powers of govern. by - the Senate, ~ in.otives have, be n inirts of the territory' Of nation. the right
mem? Or did. You, or do -von now aserilied to the Atlini.iistration ivbitill m lrevolution or change. ean.only *smite,',i, ..

istill cling to. the popinion in w high .the had ipm placr e in ini mind or heart.,' .! Oat with an t A inerictin citizen.ti sutile.-,-,...,, i
.'qualtfied Veto originated, that.a govern- gentleman. oveupy mg a' proininent %Vas it- dtteeii,til neceSii4r.y. iii 1827. '6,-;
mem without..Cherk and balatic. ii is. the place in the Democratic- play., w limitermeit& the States , fit ethisult the 'Sedate;
worst Term of 'olig?arelly. ao& that iii., fir gond or evil it. glues not become me or to e:lll4lllt.the'llintse-fttpresenti-
many guards. in Order 16 gectire pithitlitO say. has, a:rig:tied in an, address ,rf!! ..... ti,v,esi4 the, People ? -, WaA it consid.
ibetiv. cannot he ttiriglwo over its differ._ rents delivered

-

In MiNgallTl.lwo*iim.. tired neAiessary pt . obtain the assent of
entlleptirtmentall If. ,intleed.' yeti. art hieitt Inc tires ,ftir 'its `if-gotiation: lst: every uitti. as woutil selin now to 44
ailvorates of it' eliatige so vital, as that Persomil„Anibition t and 2111y, A , pun• prootiseil, before forming a Treaty ell

~preposedothen . M„ay not 'ooY :the ei ar7 I PO:'a, to diSraia re theViiiim. Alr. Clay. Annexation ?

Oldie's anti:rowans Of Mir oWneitontrt Alsoin a recent letter written to, the If theassent of every State is :teem,.

rejoice; lint. a'Aiiint, should ascend {rine editor of R nowspaper.in Alabama. has sary., then may we hid adieu, to the
time abidition conveotion..., of the whole railed the Treaty othtitious,,aod aserib, pr ispeet of Annexation !tow 'or liereaf..:
world' at.the fact.that. our feder.ll -,sys.: "rd nib: ill its origiii, stitisitar ohjigetS.— ter.

-- The ' 'Uottimiintitui devolve-o', the '
tinthad giiienwaybrAire time ,poWer. of, I, . rf'pi'l 611111 illYin assaults- twin', the tre.itY•liiiiiii4`pg'iwer on two-tiaras '4l

, a Consolidated govertuiteOt,' whinae• will; l'reatr until itsriegatiatora.. • What oh- the States, through their Sctutlers;; an&
:tittered fortli-•'hy sectiOnal '.iii:ijerities. jest glimmers personal; ambition in anv it,' ma alfogethera., new.gloetrine r tirat-:ii.
magi absoltitiy.admitimg ill tlo'4.lieek or way.Cp3ineeted . with tilip.e could have, 'Treaty :shell(' -not ,he tiegtetati ,tvith7.
restsitinee from-any„quarter :whatever.. itifluenceil the Atlinittiatration in oego.' out the .assent of all.. paager,Ml, time-1
lf, intleethiliese he your,opittiong..then tiati" g the Treaty ? `Phi, ptillii-r iirchivei Union -through' the eteicise 'Offliqinw.
have I nootiirevioto4:disappoinied the Woo:heti the .torofivot: reasons iin he. er of a ieguistittitigmal- inaj4rity ,iii.Ahe'
lutpes,'Vilii-in-iltiWYeil lit- eitimilstitea With ItSve tlial-glie. Trimly ; would bade met making-of) a Treaty:' is.a :doctrine,. for
my election-2ml my:iolini,iimi•ttitin. ' 1' the it:;tioalitied approval ,of ,toith . Mr: 1 the tirst.,titte:a4Stineedil and..l4viug ore.!

•• must.-nevertheless.- imistAol minly.averi Clay :toil Mr. V,aii, BT.rn. While the. I f iMfdattott in the point Oftact, . 1 .regard
Anil 114,1..been ~aware that each would, nee W:1.4 Secretary of State hi Mr; Ail. ',the present limn of the: Union -as' the,
have heeii,expect it and requireilof me -anis; mid ilie.Otlier 0 cioiterafJiteksMi. first great Anierh.an Ititerest ' I equal=-
-if Vctoild"l:44lO'lieVell that yiiti.` raeliriw hi% turn atiettiptell,te atfain the IIV disapprove ofall'threats ,tif itaidisto;

"whoie.canilitlate't4as '.peculiarly f.'il= a iliexation Of Texas. Mr..Clay'f ne. i [toilet, whether thry:prtieeed frent,ther `l•
sidered..atid:to conellolii, .whuni, I was . vitiation was carried! on .with, Sieziro North . or. the South. . ' l'he• .010ry... or
.nomi:coed...tor „the., vice, presidency,: in the third',y tar or Iler_revoltilintiary my contitry.. its ,g,tiety am .tin prosper-,
winald haVesrequired.of ins iti,the cop',.. otriiggle. what! Spain regardcddteras ily'^ -alike depeild oifiVni-on..' :Oahe:

• ''" ' . '' -1" ' : I '' -; 'q'rPi i... i-1 l '• i i:ii ;wltingenev which iiiihappil ,orcurrei „
a rein et , og gr s.ant terpi iiii ~ivere:. to win Id cidatrinplate its din'slliumlitityc

that I 'stitgitild :i.iiiitaiiiiee• city • ailiiiiitia.' in' tiiiiises4in iif Many mitt thel,titrOtig. : even cor,..it.,timltteliti ,zaiiflr fgimplaeSttp
tratinii:Avith an net of .perlitry, teid signe+ bolds; orthe 1-elitintry.'f; IWlf-.1. ' IreattittO acettinidiali,Jt, deserTps time tjeFp!to,,,

.., ..,,,,.
.., .

tinned • ittPi4.lllTs 4411Orretik..;to ,every! then..A(lo4i li lvs html fovginpnosiev,antititentialif iliCitiAntrialaCe,thelies) ..

...
.

, i'T . • stab1' • il- miloill boltelie.i.thift illeatigieia-P-I RiENl 'lND 'D°Cs'44l"ftniikelarerprinciiile. ofie;y,pafil,Vol9,ollvAr W.W.I: i"r'!",il"lagt t'.•'4,l F('•ti!! ff,e.,"!',`-•.,e 'a men alikkgs L. .y, e...,hirtriep,forget g,gr7 ;,

the prosperity ofShin enufitre and pif, a fieur ight.rears ofOrilla!:ititlepentl.:nee '',tiitapf Texasitviteld.a.lit to:ds a i tengiWT....
~ tires and ivinein i injurtes--the latter

enntinnatire'ofliberty. 1 woulifilia'hiiiitt whit no Aitetti4ii,"Solilii.(:tvillitiViter tei.;'•"sintl tierveoperpettiiiteiit, if..ir_ligta y ftt,,lti• ~..• .I ... . furies ;Ines:, And: rementbetaid4
inffeied rine,name. bilinkilPiitelli:*afi.'to - riteryi , And sutler('only tii- tieettertinil-te, (tome ; ma ul my-hest ~efr.srts while: t , 1 • -
have-heen:breathetli ,in,ther.icanease ; hortlrr)interroptions;!de&llll.l tirdlitnuldc. lemaintin tilfies4Aeitt. -.lhei..clieigt-sed. .. ...... -.: . :-..,.Y... .- ~ , ~.../........ ....

._...

N^ ;• ;I. ‘44in ;tit}. proud pr vilvtg..ef•lgiv, -,l!itY.finnti,:willi,,,,pgmiliplofrizsh'hinvgarorkvxjw34cooidoicsotillifxstonifiat , 1 ; TA* ,i4.P-.1.ti.4E -1101orrA-Teittrl
; Americkn,eiiisep 4o,ihink.rot myoelf on„hist friend; 1. arid meeting with ir !nick '7,ai Ilium„gl,lq; c #hr oter ,,,st.,,x,eficlll'llllß potle-sty bluSlietilor et'erytliing that :is
Allatifije4l4 and in'toit; iti4iiiiiiiiiin4rit opposition tm the part eitherititt. avail to-secure tliii olilieet. India the re. , criminal. False Moiseiry, ta. 4,,harded.
my own convictions; audit would re. Van Boren ..or Mr. Clay and their jection ofthe Treaty, remain. still to of every tkegirafashivrt,,bic,

smile].
She is the .pritle and ornament-m(0Mo

hospitality,andthe getule,,:lupe ofkhissiekness, andtheconstant agent in those
nYoteless.'ininihtrless•tietS'`nf kindness;
witivii-one "thiefcaresto hio,e tendered
because 'they- ere .unpretending, bat. ea.
Eressing proofs of lover , ,A tit/ titen„ut 414
a cheerful. sharer what aR
ahle lightener of ber ear&
What, an 'e'rei ht
timpliitoa :inother's-affeetion ! lictw
little, do. t hese: .daughters know -

power w,hicit.Gotl has,eommimed-to OTT.,
and- the'llappiness'Ooll'wOultf haveltheM
etifoi,''.* who (In'initet:ery'dme 'that 'a:pa--'
rent's eyes rest open iltern-;'hrintr.-raptnre
to.,a-parent's heart! A...tlue„. love
most .certa inly always greet. their -ap7
proac.hing footsteps. hat they, Will al-
ienate. But their 'ambition shmild
not have it 'love merely: which:Pelle&
implanted: by nature.' excite....bettene
made intense -and uyerflowiegnby!PPPPhation...of .worthy, ennduet ;„ and she, is,
itrari¢ely blind' tit ht r 'Own- 11.4pp-tries's.. ati.
vie!! nit Undutiful to iiluint3iFie perpelital
appeati of. parental- disinterestellnese due
not cal! forth the prompt and,,fulleetmssf%
filial devotion. .7 r

is Ateci4ecliy
the must piesesut,part,9l..l4
siness, and eltiuthir.7,evgrt„aSter a tam,
has •tql inind to jierlieiritte
rinitrimniiy-be prnionir.eir to Reg:rest•
est:pos=o4w 'Never I ezAtr a/
hurry viiiiiTelluidq:.natned,
Renteinb9r.it.is.an fathec
ot`iiit; and the foiOarul
atnitstrueable wninfin in tit' country;
that tet~ti'vi)U'lhis ! - " -

'Ni CifAisciin. .I%rilrpleasti- long.
%Ow is Unifori.u. To be always jocose;
iS httgri.ll)llriy p4l/10C,, silly47always

sgatiinentio:us4. always grave.
•
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